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DEMOCRATS PROVE

BETTER WITH BATS

TAN REPUBLICANS

After Back-Breaki- ng Strug-

gle They Win Victory
v in Baseball.

They had to "stoop to conquer"
those nine Democratic Congressmen
viq yesterday defeated as many portly

Republicans in a game of baseball at
'American League Park and as a re-

sult of the' "stooping" there are numer-
ous Congreslsonal ligaments and
muscles too'jjoro to consider anything
but rest today.

The scoro at the end of thegame,
which was witnessed by a large gath-
ering of society folK, was 21 to 20 in
favor of tho Democrats.

Every lawmaker who participated In
the game realizes today that Dame Nat
turc's laws regarding Intermissions be-
tween baseball playing works bad for
the body.

That "stooping" which featured the
game, started shortly btforo 4 o'clock,
as ,the Marine Band struck up, "Every-
body's Doln' It Now," and Walter John-
son, twirler extraordinary, called "Play
ball." This remark and others on the
part .of Umpire Johnson caused a rem-
iniscent smile to hover over the face of
Uncle Joe. Ho remembered when he
with the gavel umpired and commanded
the two aggregations before him.

Much Bending.
"Oh! watch them bending," was the

first chorus from the feminine fans In
the grandstand as . tho two teams of
lawmakers started the combat. From
that tlmo until the end of the game tho
expression mingled with the strains of
the band as portly, pompous paunches,
collected in the political wards "back
home" curved as delicate hands grabbed
for the ball.

Cries of "graft" went up Ironi tho
Democrats, who, accustomed by ionij
training, discovered several of tho

stealing bases In the third
Inning. Congressman Henry ankcd for
aninvestlgation. Walter Jonnson de-

cided In favor of the complolnunts,
much to the regret of the losers.

His Scarlet Galluses.
Congressman Carter came near caus-

ing a stampede In tho fifth inning by
displaying the finest pair of red sus-
penders ever seen in n haberdasher's
at the initial Back, Ho went into tho
game to take Congressman Itauch's
place when that lawmaker spreintd his
ankle doing tho "iTurkey Tiut to the
music of the band.

Those suspenders at first bas", hav-
ing the solor of the iImr ot anaivhy,
brought protests from .jvurybody pres-t-n- t,

the players and fans all declurlPK
that the "supporters" of Mr. Carter
were not in harmony with the land-
scape. Congressman "Tom" Rcilly, of
Connecticut, who was tho
Democrats, was swerve) by public opin-
ion, and agreed to compromise the nltu-atto- n.

First Baseman Carter 'Was' Hint
t6 left field;

The game was foi The benefit of; thj
Boy Seouts and the' playgrounds of the
District.

DEMOCItATS.
AH H O A B

McD'm'tt.lf 6 2 0 0 0
Murrav.ss 5 113
Xlnkade.Ib 4 3. 4.4 3

Harrison. 3b 4 3 3 0 1

Webb. p. . 4 3 1 S o

REWJBt.ICANS.
All. H OAT

Andfrsnn.c 12 110Vreels.ncl.lb 5 17 14
McOulre.3b 3 12 12Hnlls.lf.... 3 3 10 2

rtfamnn.rf. 4 3 10 1
Ilouse.c ..4100 0.1toot.2b 31220Whltf.cf ..4210 OFnrr.M 42011Rouch.lb 4 2 3 0 4 LafTertv.ef. 4 4 10 0
Cra.venB.rf. 6 2 10 1 Mlller.n. ... 4 3 0 2 2

Totals .. 36 22 15 12 11 Tntnls... 33 20 15 8 12
Democrats 3 6 4 2 621

Republicans 0 4 6 10 -20

Ffrn Hase on balls-O- ff Wbb. 6; Off Miller.
4. 1'ranlre Mr. Walter Johnson. Time of
came f hours and 15 minutes.

ST. ALOYSIUS' FEAST

CELEBRATED TODAY

Papal Delegate Gives Papal Bene-- .

diction at High
Mass.

This being the feast day of St.
Aloysius, several hundred members of
6t. Aloysius' Church attended services
In that edifice this morning, when sol-
emn high mess was celebrated by the
Rev. John Greene, S. J., and at which
Mgr Bonzano, the apostojlc delegate,
gave tho papal benediction.

The sermon at 11 o'clock mass, at
which tlmo the feast day was

was preached by the Rev.
Father William F. Gannin. The Rev.
Father Conghman was the deacon, and
R. McCloskey was tho subdeacon.
Mgr Bonzano presided during the
services.

Mgr Cerretti. secretary of the papal
legation, and the Rev. Eugene McDon-
nell, rector of St. Aloysius" Church,
were deacons of honor.

Joy Rider, Accompanied
By Girl, Steal Buggy

The Washington police wero brought
face-to-fa- today with a new species
of joy rider. A thief took a hors and
bugRv belonging to Dr. Thomas N.
Vlncfut, 17'0 M stp'ot northwest short-
ly befot' noon, and accompanied bv a
pretty and wisH-drsse- d young woman,
is believed .i h lv- made off In the
olrK'ilon rf Marlboro.'r Vincent .vis making a profes-
sorial "all at 306 C stroot northwest,
and left thQ horse and bupgy standing
In the sh-l- of a tree When h'j

:hn out tit wnq gone. Ho
of uev.rul persons passlntr I"

the street, who told him that a young
nmn hul lust driven off in his buggy
tit" jin anli-- bv a young woman

The hirse is a sorrell. with two white
feet.

Attorney Indignant at
Embezzlement Charge

William T. Finn, a local attorney.
whoo address Is given as 628 Twenty
third- - street northwest, was brought to
Police Headkuarters this afternoon by
Detective Pat O'Rrlen on a warrant
charging him with the embezzlement of
J350. Charges against Mr. Finn were
broucht by Madeline Hewitt, of 2222 H
street northwest, who obtained the war-
rant It Is alleged by Miss Hewitt that
Mr Finn embezzled the 50 from an
estate in Martlnsbuig, v 'a., the
rignuui propcriy oi nerseii, ner mother
esnd Btster.

Mr Finn was indignant when con-
front with the warrant, and derjared It
an outrage He explained that the es-
tate baa not been settled.

MEMORIAL PULPIT --GIV-

EN

TO CHURCH
x

First Warden of Alexandria Congregation, Lawrence

Hooff, Honored by Descendants City Health Of-

ficer Gives Out Rules to Guide Citizens.

"WASHINGTON TIMES BUItEAU,
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. JUNE 23.

Formal presentation was mado this
morning to St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal Church of a handsome
memorial pulpit, the gift of tho des-

cendants of Lawrence Hooff, flrHt
senior warden of that church. The
pulpit Is dedicated to tho memory of
Lawrence Hooff, Ann Gretter, his
wife, and the two sons, John and
Lewis Mepff. both of whom wero al-

so wardens.
A brass sermon rest Is dedicated to

the memory of a daughter, Julia M.

Hooff, who was tho wife of Benjamin
L. Wallace, of Now York.

An Interesting feature of the pre-

sentation was the preaching of the
sermon by tho ltov. Douglas Hooff, of
Frederick, Md also a descendant of
the first warden.

The following direct descendants
were present: J. Wallace Hooff, of A-
lexandria; Hon. William C. Redfleld.
of New York; John Lester Hooff, of
Baltimore: Mrs. E. S. Fawcett and
family, of Alexandria; Lewis Hooff
and family, and Miss Caroline Hooff,
of Seminary Hill.

Dr. E. A. Gorman, city health officer,
has Issued Instructions to the public as
to sanitary precautions to te ooserven
during tho heated term. An office has
been provided for the official in the
city hall, and ho announces that an
attendant will remain there from 9 to 4

each day for the purpose of receiving
complaints, as well as giving out In-

formation In relation to the city's laws.
Several anonymous complaints have

reached the office in the last few days,
but no attention has been given them.

Gen. James A. Drain
111 at Buenos Aires

General James A. Drain, president of
the National Rlflo Association of
America, Is seriously HI with an at-

tack of appendicitis. He Is In Buenos
Aires, Argentina, at present as a del-
egate In the Interest of the association
at the Rifle Union, com-

posed of teams In North, Central, and
South America. His Mission was to
bring the next match to the United
States In which he was successful. The
match Is to take place next summor at
Camp Perry, Ohio.

Gen. Drain has taken a prominent
part In Militia affairs serving as ad-
jutant general in the State of Wash-
ington for several years! He came to
Washington four years ago ns president
of the National Rifle Association.

Car's Victim Is in
Serious Condition

Mr. Clari Rtnes, the aged mother of
T.. C. Rlnes, manager of the Wash-
ington Mc.il.-- ! Comnuiy. 1 .n a pie- -

carious condl Ion today at ncr npar.-lne- nt

In the Blltrr.ore, as a result of
belnc struck by a strtet car on Eigh
teenth etnit near Columbia ro:ul. yes-

terday afternoon. '

Mrs. Rlnes was returning to her home
fioin a social call. She alighted sofelv
lrom a northbound cir, aivl taite.l to
cross the tracks to the rear of It. fail-
ing to rft leu the approach of .i pass-
ing soutlirounrt car.

S

Totals
To Co.

Union Savings.
cents omitted.

All such letters, It is announced, must
car mo Bignmuro oi mo wruur.

Tint nn itfnnlr ,malnd VL'Vilrh TirnlY
crty owners, by paying tho city tax,
may receive me u per rem uibuuuiu.
City Tax Collector P. F. Gorman states
that many have failed far to lake
advantage of this substantial discount.

"

TUa funrirnl nt Mnrv K.. tho Infant
daughter of James Wood, took, olaco
from the family residence en Prlnco
street. The services wero conducted by
tho Rev. Kflgar carpenter, oi uraco
Episcopal Church.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellzaboth
Murphv, widow of Peter Murphy, were
held from the Catholic Church at
Springfield, Fairfax county, this morn-
ing.

A house on the north side of Princess
Btrcct, between Fairfax and Hoyal
atm.it wns knld nt miction veBterday
by Samuel II. liunt, auctioneer, to Hilgh
L. Strlder.

According to advices received from
Berkeley, California, Miss Eliza Gar-be- r,

formerly a private school teacher
here, died there suddenly last Tues-

day.

The new pipe organ for Trinity Meth-
odist Church will be Installed this week,
and will be used for the first tlmo at
next Sunday s services.

The principal speaker at the Corona-tlon'bal- l.

July 4, will be former State
Senator Lewis II. Mnehcn.

The pulpit at the First Baptist Churcli,
in ho absence of Rev. W. F. WatBon.
who warf granted sick leave, was filled
todav bv Rev. Francis J. Lukcns, su-

perintendent of the Central Union Mis-
sion of Washington.

Dignity of Bishop
No Longer Respected

Tho waning glories of our bishopries
aro llb'strattd only In ih'ilr palaces..
In the nineteenth century old Arch-
bishop Harcourt of York still drove
about the country In u coach and six,
though the humble pair was goot
enough for his wife, und Hawley, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, used to be escort-
ed from Lamberth Chapel by servants"
carrying flambeaux. When Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge's father was at the
bar he wished to obtain some appoint-
ment within the archbishop's patronage.
He consulted a friend, who, after advis-
ing him, concluded: "And remember
in writing your letter that his grato can
only be approached on gilt-edge- d pa-
per."

Further evidence of the old dignity
of the bishops and archbishops is pro-
vided in a letter written Mr. Glad-
stone on an occasion when he had In-

advertently gone away from a dinner
party at which the Prince of Wales had
been before the latter had left. He
apologized for having done so and
added: "In my early days not only did
the whole company remain united, If a
member of the royal family were pres-
ent, until tho exalted personage had de-
parted, but I well recollect the applica-
tion of the same rule the cast of
Archbishop Howley of Canterbury."
Westminster Gazette.

The Only Chance.
"If those California women run for;

office do you think they would be
guilty of purchasing votes?"

"Not unless they got green trading
stamps with them."

Comparative Bank Statements

NATIONAL HANKP.
Bank. APr" 18. "12

American ';'i'''J?l
Columbia i
Commercial 8.202, ti7
District 1.27.1.291

Farmers and Mechanics 'Jtl.3
Lincoln '"SilMetropolitan 3.981.360
Capital ?S'!l'
RlKKH ?'2S'5?i
Second 1.433.05S
Washington 3,378,771

Totals '...32.63iS.631
HAVINOS HANKS.

Bank. April is. 1912

Anacnstia J171.S12
Citizens 629.M3
Comm. & Knv 3P8.362
Fourtfenth Street 372.4S,
Home : 3,SfS,738
Park i 310.614
fnlon l.;93.000
I'nlted States 405.440
Washington Mechanics 1SS.123

EaH Washington 423.635
Mercantile 166,331
Potomac 575.452
Wnshlngton and Southern
American Security 19,669,109

TKU8T COMPANIES.
Bank. A; r,l is. 1912

Totals 8.RS3.992
Continental 1.305.474
National Savings and Trust Co 6,926,035
t'nlted States 6.1,10,292
Union Trust Co 2.6R0.131
Washington Ioan and Trust 6.S90.360

Totals "!m.2S1.70.1
RECAPITULATION.

Bank. April 1912

National Banks t32.fi.TH.691

Savings Bank 8.SS3.99J
Trust Companies 34,251.703

U. S. Trust
tTo
Odd

In

so

by

In

IS.

"75,602.387

June 14. 1912.
I2.fi31.527

2,156.320
5.423,043
1.403,043
l,03'l.fl20
1,280.752
4,373,392

957,693
9,666,437
1.307.161
3.714.178

33,952.871 L316.180

June 14. 1912.
1177.976
619.815
3CP.8W

3.870.136
1.7S2.4S5
1,72.455

425.747
176. cm
411.314

r.69.152
136.241

t3.347.2VS

Jtn It. 19 2.
.752,M7

1.115.972
8.952,919
6.783,979
2.691,155
6.654,062

33.584.650

Oaln.
60, 832

226,-56-

129.761
66,081
57.&C5

392,032

253.573

335,406

Gain.
S6.1M
19,931

289.455
20.307
17.880

136,241

Ocln.

126.884

11,027

Juno 14. 1912. Oaln.
J33.952.571 Jl.316.180

8.762,967
33.&S4.650

76.230,519 215,644

ft ZT rr-xx- xu'

Loss.

Loe.

J2.17?

18.60)

12.350
t 156. 331

6,300

L s.
131.024

392, 800

Losf,

Indoor Decorations For The Fourth
Latest Neatest Cheapest

Japanese Parasols and Lanterns liiSif
Crepe Paper; Tri-col- or and Patriotic yT
Paper American Flags y
Silk American Flags 5c a dozen up

169.547

11.5J3

i2537

372.487

52,430

I321.S2U

156,502

106,961

1.069.511

You'll have an easy time selecting materials for decorating the
home for parties, socials, teas, etc.. If you come to our store We'll
All your requirements at moderate prices and aid you witK help-
ful advice.

S. L. & E. L. NICHOLSON
709 H Street N. W.

ENGAGEIEH

GRANTS

TOF

DAUGHTER

NTERESTS CAPITAL

Mrs. Sartoris to Marry Frank
H. Jones Former Wed-

ding Unhappy.

Society circles In Washington oro
stirred by tho announcement .that
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartols, only
daughter of President Ulysses S.
Grant, is engaged to be married to
Frank H. Jopes, who was Assistant
Postmaster General during Cleve-
land's '

second administration. -

Mrs. Sartdls Is well known Jn the
Capital, not only In the residential
society. In which she was an itctlvc
and popular flguro some thirty, years
ago, but In official society circles, to
which she has btcn a visitor the paBt
ten years. Mr. Jdnes Is also well
remembered In the city, although hltf
official life was brief. He Is now sec-
retary of a Chicago bank.

Miss Nellie Wrcnshnll Grant becamo
tho bride' of Capt. Algernon Frederic
Snrtorls, an English army officer, in
the White House, May 21. 1874. Tho
pair met on a steamship coming from
Europe and a romantic courtship fol-
lowed. Although opposed at first.
President Grant was finally won over
by his daughter and consented to
the match.

Mr. and Sirs. Sartols went to Eng-
land to live and three children were
born to them. Uut the marriage was
an unhappy one, and Mrs. Sartols re-

turned with her children to the
United States. A settlement was
made upon her by her husband'b
fntlicr.

Her srn, Capt. Algernon Sartoln,
was married to Miss Germalne Nouff-lar- d,

of Paris, April 25. 1904, and one
daughter, Mlsu Rosemary, was wed-
ded to George H. Wootston October
29. 190C Miss Vivian Sartols. thj
other (laughter, was married to Fred-tric- k

It Hcovnl. ugust 23, 1902.

UnllUrilll LLI

METHOD CREDIT

9
Solid Oak

Actual Value 95.85
See Our

Bargain Windows

All Go-Car- fs at
Big Sacrifice

$9.85
these One-motio- n Collapsible

Go-Car- ts

Value, $20

Other Go-Car- ts

at $1.85

kJ

RUDENESS HASUSE

IN BRITISH POWER

HOWE I
Courtesy, Declares London

Truth, Has for Ages Ac-

companied Downfall.

Tho King recently criticised tho man
ners of Englishmen and suggested that
It would be a good thing to Include tho
Inculcation of co'urtesy In tho curricula
of schools. Immediately ovoryono re
made the discovery that Englishmen nro
not patterns of politeness; and they be-

gan to deprecato It, and say what a pity
It is, and what could bo done to alter
It 7 And, as a matter of fuct. there aro
few thlngB on which the Englishman
prides himself more than his rudeness.

Courtesy has In nil ages accompanied
downfall, uays London Truth. Tho
gentlemen und gentlewomen of today
are proverbially at a great dlsndvuntago
whenever economic conditions bring
them Into contact with tho uneducated.
Noblesse oblige has ruined mote persons
than unwise speculation. France has a
name for courtesy, so has Italy, so has
Spain. Gormany and England and Amer-
ica each has a special brnnd of bad
mannprs. Compare the stiiUin of these
two groups ot countries. Napoleon .had
very bad manners So had the great
Goths. Europe had reached a pitch of
the highest civilization, and then he
barbarian' hordes swept over it and
washed awav all the traditional weak-
nesses. Bismarck was so renowned for
bad manners that when ho jostle(l the
Papal Nuncio, and then merely jsnld,
"I'm Bismarck!" the Nuncio replied:
''If that s not an apology, nt least It Is
a perfect explanation."

There aro two reason for having bad
manners. These are weakness and
strength. Weakness we put In prison,
and strength we call the eccentricity of
genius. 8o we have a Jungle and a zoo,
with the self same beasts In both; but
our relations to the two ate singularly
different. Paris was once a Jungle, and
St. Helena a zoo; but In between came
Elba, which taught us again the advis-
ability of preventing any contact point.

WHEN THINK FURNITURE, THINK JACKSON'S

SrecU DlU
Bargain Furniture Windows

bargains through

bargain

OUR

Bamboo

Chiffonier
$385

Up

SWg.

Genuine
Brass

Costumer

$1.69
Bright or

finish. J2.S5.

$24.50 Velvet
IdiKa (It ft. x lit
ft.)

) Axiulnster
Uukh ! ft. x 12

ABROAD

.f .00 Wilt fi u
x ir

$.1.0 0 'Axnilimter
ItiiK. (27 In. x .11 (M
In.) D1.0J

The Wykhamlst motto says that
"Manners Makyth Jtfnn." It is quite
wrong. H Is Insult which provs a man
Is mado. Servants work, themselves to
"tho bono for a master or mistress who
treats them llko tho dirt dn tho muddy
fl7hrr I'Ottiila n ronl Hill'" (llAV uav
"she's that Mgh In 'or ways. .Never a
kind word. Pcoplo do not lovo the
Knglisnman, nut inqy servo nim, niia
ho kntJws It. It is not all a ma.tter' of
money; It Is largely his supreme nnd
unsullied Insolence which takes him
everywhere. No other nation can go all
ovor the Vorld. to tho remotest spots,
even to plaoos to which you, cannot get
k ticket nt Cook's, without knowing a
word of any languago but his own, and
como hack, without turning it hair.
This the Englishman does systemati-
cally nnd every wfiok. Ho will con-
descend to learn a few native oaths In
each country, but that Is nil. It springs
from his sense of power, and ho would
consider It a sign of weakness to abate
one Jot the rigor of his wintry behavior.
Hn Is used to governing savages and
Orientals; nnd ho has found that cour-
tesy spells weakness to them. He Is
ttmnA tf halnr nllrt vnrhntlv rolHi hln
servnftts, however carefully he looks
after thejr wejfare, and ho knows that
his dignity would be .gone If he spoke
to them In .soft accents pf kindliness.

Bad manners of this national kind
aro tho sign-manu- al of power, and have
something fibrous In them which does
not for a moment excuse them, "Tint

WHICH enanies me ooserver iu unuci- -
stond them to a certain extent.rln,.r.n nn nnrVlnnM n a fl plnms. the." lhj"lu" . . . ,..,.. - " . ,

politest men in England. They have to
be, for tlicv preach the creed of all the
gentler virtues. So we associate them
with teacups and rarpot slippers; and 1

hav heard nn Englishman tell a curate,
by way of a supremo compliment, that
In talking to him It was quite easy to
forgot he was a clergyman at all.
mildest, gentlest, best of all men in the
history of tho world was despised and
looked upon ns weak and a fanatic.

Possession nnd dominion, physical, in-

tellectual, national, make for brutality;
for a curt carding of the way through
obstacles, and getting to the point with
the least beating about the bust.
Resignation may be polite, hut until
a fresh horde of Goths sweep England
off the perch to which she has cllmbca

phone or mall

her manners win remain mm.
In all ages the has been

or violently killed In somo
other wav. This shows that we

a nthc.f than our own. but
we arc little disposed to It.

n....A rtr, hm-- n hflfHI hlOIlCht IntO,nniiiii:i n, .j", in...- - .... - rdlsropute bv for circumstance that they
are the first cloak to which
flies. Rut and manners are
very things In n certain sense.
TUA lanr- nf nAitriABt m fl V WithI 1 in 'Till "l .wu , - . - -. - -

hhe husk of extreme rudeness. Courtesy
can never no unim, uiuumi hciican. But on the dav when King
Georce finds himself rultne over a

nation he will find rul-
ing over a nation. .

YOU OP OP

a Bargain

a

1 8 I1 tf
B V

For

Tabourets
29c

Fine Matting Top
orders.)

Sec Great
Bargain Windows

gentleman
crucified recog-
nize strength

tolerate

hyprocrlsy
courtesy

dlfferrnt

"polite" himself
decadent

$14.85
Princess Dresser

Value. J24.50.
mahogany.

bevel plate

I

Imperial fi OilLeather Couch qJOBPU
Actual $15 Value

construction,
A very value

Big Bargains Carpets and Mattings

S14.85

$19.85

::r..0..'!: $37.50

JIT,. .10 Ax
Runs (. In. X T2 or
In.)

S 111 run
(lit) In. 00 In.)

20c
J n rd

2.

98c
14'2C

19c
I'liir.t ."..V 40c

iWt7L

Late Close
Rattan Furniture At

RAILWAY EK1PL0YES

SAY OUTING JILL BE

LARGEST EVER HELD

Preparations Are Being
Made to Entertain 16,000

Thursday.

Twelve persons attended tho
annual outing last year of the Wash-
ington Relief Association at
Chesapeake and

this figure are ex-
pected at thU year's at tho
tamo place next

Preparations aro being made to handle
16,000 persons this year, and ar
rangements are ncing ior me
care of tho women and

Physjclans and nurses will be at
tho headquarters on the
boardwalk, and committeemen will par
trol the both day and evening.

In tho twelve that tho street
car men have been conducting these
outings. no has In
splto ot the size of the and In
view of the larger-than-ev- er attendance

this year, extra precautions
aro to be taken that proud record
is not

Twelve hundred have been
given by the of Washington
for the games and contests, and tho
Washington and

has given $300 worth of tickets
which will fall to certain lucky

Useful Last
you have a lock of my hair,

you?"
"Next to my
"See if you can It in some puffs

when you go downtown."

Up-to-Dat- e.

Visitor Is your Swamp-tow- n,

an town?
Native Naw. forty years be-

hind the times. They hain't a
over here that's nicknamed 'The

of Graft.' or 'The Tower of
or "The Temple of Folly "

Judge.

O SkefBxg Store 35 to Seventh f I
This will be devoted to Big Giving at the Big See Our Six Big then, come in

and see the hundreds of in furniture and floor coverings all the house. We quote some Great Big Values here, they

are only few of the many we shall in this greatest week of the year and always with the privilege of

NEW

-- l

Satin
Value.

ft.)

(No

Our

Or

The

For this Pretty

Highly
Beautiful French
glass.

Steel rtottom nicely tufted.
special

in
minuter

flQ
tDO.Otl

$1.75 IIiik.

MnttlnK,

MnttliiK- -.

jni'd

polished

Oenulne

and OQp
MnttltiRH. yard

Owing to Arrival We Out
All Cost

thousand

Railway
Beach, several thou-

sand moro than
festivities

Thursday.

special
consiaorea

children attend-
ing.

committee

grounds
years

accident occurred
crowds,

expected
this

shattered.
prizes

merchants
Railway Electric Com-

pany
persons.

at
"Hubby,

haven't
heart."

.match

Not
rival village.

te

They're
got build-

ing
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IS THE PRICE FOR THESE
BIG, ROOMY, FULL ROLL.

Rattan Rockers
Actual $3.50 Value
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See Our
Bargain Windows
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$6.90
For Genuine Demarda

Guaranteed Lacquer

BRASS BEDS
posts. A very handsome, sub-

stantial bed.

S9Store 915 io 925 Seventh Street


